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~Pink Elephant' Pre-register Three Classes Will Elect 
'::~!~~tti.~~=~:'~!" ~;~~~:~~~~;, Officers For '50-' 51 Today 

Will Surprise Culbertson Audience ;:~;a~vi~9, ~~5:ro;hC~~:rIO~ ----------0 John Fee and Noel Reed Candidates 
Culbertson Hall will be transformed into a night club tomor

row at 11:00 when Whittier College will present its Exchange 
ing changes in 1"'ocedlU'e have Conger Prize For Next Year's Sen'lor Pres'ldent bee n found necessary since 

Assembly, "The Pink Elephant." . 
The audience, after it has entered into this atm~sphere,. ~1l1 

be entertained by a variety of "floor show" acts featu.nng Whittler 
talent. The program centers around the conversatlOn of a hen
pecked husband and his wife who have visited the night club. 

each indh'idual student has G S Elections to determine next year's offieers of the senior, junior, 
been assigned an udvisOI·. oes to tone and sophomore classes will be held Loday. Be sure to vote at one 

of the polling places listed below. 

TOI'ch Singer! ~ 

They talk about the predica
ments in wh ich they find them
selves, providing continuity be
tween the acts which will fea
ture a seven piece combo, a night 
club singer, a samba dance team, 
a quartet, a Harlem Chorus Line, 
and a Torch Singer. 

Jerry Culp, who has proved 
his ability as a master of cere
monies in previous Whittier 
shows, will MC the program. 

.. E laborate Scenery 
Jerry and his stage manager 

met with Frank Ludwig, Rally 
Commissioner, last Saturday to 
make final arrangements for the 
elaborate scenery, sound, and 
lighting effects which are re
puted to really highlight the 
show. 

This exchange assembly has 
been pu t on before other Con
ference Schools and has been 
highly recomm~nded oPY persons 
who haye seen these showmgs. 

Lookee Here! 

J950-J951 Sophomores 
Current Freshmen who will be 

Sophomores in September should 
can tact their section leaders for 
their first term pre· registration 
cards. Each student must have 
this card signed by his advisor 
and then the student return pre
registration card to room 119A
Throop immediately. 

There each student will be as
signed to a section. This same 
pre-registration card must again 
be picked up by the student in 
room ] 19A-Th1'00p between the 
dates of May 15 and May 19. Stu-

I 
dent will then fill in his first 
term program and leave card 
with the clerk in 119A-ThI'00p. 

J950-19,'H J unio l's and Seniol's 
All Juniors and Seniors have 

been assigned to sections and ad
visors. Students are requested 
to pick up their pre-registration 
card bet ween the dales of May 
15 and May 19. After student has 
filled in his first term program 

I 
he must have card signed by the 
advisor to whom he has been as

From Whittie r-- Pink Elephant s signed Student must re turn 
and a torch singe r_ card t~ 119A-Throop before May 

19. 

Because prize-winner Ralph 
Stone is a sparkling speaker 
(and because Mona Freeman is 
a beautiful young Hollywood 
starlel ), the beginning of Ralph's 
speech was' nearly ruined by the 
appearance of large throngs of 
eager students in Culbertson last 
Friday in stead of the knot of 
eight Or ten in te llectua ls that 
Ralph had anticipated. 

Ra lph S lu'pl'iscd 
From the two previous con

tests that Ralpnhad entered he 
had concluded that most stu
dents a ren' t in t ere s ted in 
peace, and accordingly developed 
the start of his speech along this 
line. 

Nevertheless Ralph managed 
to recover his equilibrium long 
enough to carry off first prize of 
$50 and "the hanel that shook 
'her' hand." 

NO \'icc Takes 2nd 
Experience may be the best of 

teachers but second prize went 
to novice Swaroop Bhanj Deo 
who spoke on world peace in 
general. The experience was all 
new to Swaroop, but none in the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Stanford Dea n The First Call! 
. G t liD I' S II Y Dinner ues evi stomp 

Stanford's Dean of Faculty, 
Dr. Clarence H. Faust, will be 
the speaker at the annual 
Y.M.C.A. dinner to be held in the 
Athenaeum at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 18. According to 
Dave Mackenzie, the toastmaster 
for the dinner, Dr. Faust will 
speak on "The Interrel~tion
ships of Religion and HIgher 

Set For May 20 

Caltech Clues 5-College Crowd 
On Local Smog Subterfuges 

Education." 

The ASCIT Sport Dance will 
be held at the Oakmont Coun
try Club Sa tmday, May 20, 
1950, from 9:00 p.m· to 1:00 a.m. 
This paramount event of the 
presen t ASerT social season has 
bee n dubbed "The Devil's 
Stomp." Sweaters and slacks 
wlll be the order of the day. 

All Caltech students invited 
by the Y to attend the dinner, 
and parents of the students and 
friends of the Yare also wel- Dance music will be furnished 
comedo The purpose of the d in- by "Smitty" and his "All Stars." 
ner is to enable the members of Smitty is well known as a for
the Y to meet the off-campus mer member of Pete Dailey's 
friends of the Y and to acquaint Band. 
these friends of the Y with the 
achievements of the organiza· 
tion during the past year. 

Oflicers I ntroduced 

Genuine 11lfOJ'mality 
The "sweaters and slacks" 

style was ,decided upon in favor 
At the dinner there will be' l of the majority of Tech stu

moreover, some description of dents, Le., those who must place 
the activities of the Y for next a limit on their' expenditures, 
year, and the incoming officers f 
will be introduced formally to particularly during this time a 
the friends of the Y. the year. There will be a spa-

. And in Pasadena you can 
enjoy free year-'round dare-clevil 
auto racing on the Arroyo Seco 
Freeway ... " was the conclud
ing argument for attending Cal
tech, according to the Beaver 
skit at the five-school play last 
Saturday night at Pomona· 

In a "15·minute skit" which 
had the audience rolling in the 
aisles for over a half-hour, the 
Techsters presented a parody on 
life at Caltech, specifically em
phasizing Pasadena's famous 
tourist attraction, the smog, and 
the "vanishing San Gabriel 
Mountains." 

F r eud Again? 
A g u est psychologist ap

peared on the show to reveal 
the serious Freudian implica
tions that may result from go
ing to a school which loses all 
its fo.otball games, and he ad
vised everyone to go to Notre 
Dame. 

as ice plant were only appre
ciated by Tech students, other 
loca l references, such as those 
to the "wild dives on Colorado 
Street" were apprecIated by 
non-Pasadenans as well. 

After the gala Caltech presen
tation, Whittier staged a clev
erly constructed musical based 
on the theme of the Barbershop 
Quartet and Occidental College 
treated the audience to some of 
its fine vocal talent. 

AiteI' the P lays 
Following a lO-minute inter

mission, Redlands presented a 
mock quiz show directed by 
comedian Dan Boone, and the 
program was culminated by the 
comedy cheering section of Po· 
mona Associated Colleges. 

Entertainment lasting into the 
wee hou 1'S was provided by the 
festive C.M.C. C.arnival, informal 
dances in the various college 
dormitories, and refreshments at 
the Pomona Coop. 

Dave Elliot 
Wins McKinney 
Essay Contest 

This year's Mary A. Earl M~

Kinney prize contest in English 
was won last Thursday by Dave 
Elliott, a Jun ior, majoring in 
Physics. 

The topic for th is year was 
" " That Price Civ ilization'?" 

About his own essay Dave had 
li tt le to say, other than that his 
conclusion was that "i nsecurity, 
danger, and an uncertain fu ture 
are the price of dvilization." 

He added that his conclus ion 
is "preceded by about 1200 ill
chosen words." 

However, the committee of 
juclges, Prof. Charles E . Bures, 
Prof. Lester C· McCrey and Mt'. 
Charles M. Stearns, decided that 
those "ill-chosen words" were 
well worth the $75 and copy of 
Webster's Biograph ical Diction
ary which Dave won. 

In coming to his conclusion 
Dave pointed out the growing 
feeling of insecurity as civiliza
tion becomes more complex. He 
added that there is real security 
only in statism, where no indi
vidual thought or expression is 
allowecl. But "when statism suc
ceecls ia in freezing a man's life 
into a secure and predictable 
pattern ... civilization is de
stroyed," because civilization C< is 
the increasing freedom of a 
man's spirit from the limitations 
of his body as he extends his 
power over nature." 

Second Prize to Ibers 
Of the three remaining final

ists, James A. Ibers, Arthur R. 
Cuse and James A. Enslow, it 
was James Ibel's who won the 
second prize of $50 and a copy 
of Bartlett's Familiar Quota
tions. A copy of Bartlett's Fa
miliar Quotations will be award
ed to each of the other two final
ists. 

The purpose of the contest, 
open to Juniors and Seniors, is 
to cultivate profiency in Eng
lish. 

The dinner has been planned do us dance floor plus ample 
by a committee headed by Dave table room for those wishing to 
Mackenzie and consisting of Bill relax. In addition to the sooth
Cox, Dan Markoff and Ralph ing music of tile "All Stars," 
Stone, Bob Davis has promised some 

At las t year's dinner there very novel entertainment dur
were over 200 people, requiring ing intermission. Don't miss this 
the main dining room of the dance of the year! 

A quartet of Bruce Hedrick, 
Don Shepard, Tom Coons and 
Fred Wood made the show seem 
more realistic with their singing 
commercia ls for " Nacl- use it 
for anything you would normal
ly use salt for," accompanied by 
"Tireless Pete" Verdier's ivory 
tickling. 

Scientist Re/uxes: Bonner 
Re/utes Alpine Adventure 

Athenaeum to accommodate the 
group. r-----------------------I 

Mead Will Address 
Seminar on Organs 

Next week's guest speaker at 
the Tuesday Sound Seminar will 
be Prof. Hunter Mead, distin
guished American organ build
er This nationally renowned 
e~gineer will speak on "The P ipe 
Organ and Tonal Design." 

As usual, the meeting will be 
in 201 Bridge, at 4 p.m. An mu
sicians and embryo sound en
gineers are invited. 

-Compus Colendor 
TH URSDAY, MAY 11 

12:00 Y Upperc lass Luncheon Club 
12: 1 0 Throop Club Meet ing . . 
7: \ 5 Board of O!rectors Meeting In 

Lower Fleming 
7 :30 Dancing Class in Culbertson 

FRIDA Y, MAY 12 
11 :00 Whittier Assembly In Culbertson 
8:30 Ricketts·Dabney Barn Dance at 

Mountain Oaks 
SATURDAY, MAY 13 

1 :30 Conference Swimming Meet at 
Oxy 

2 :30 Baseball Gaf"e with La Verne 
9:00 Blacker Spring Formal 

MONDAY MAY 15 
7: 15 Channing Club, Y lounge 

TUESDA Y, MAY 16 
12:00 Y Frosh Lunch Club 

WEDN ESDAY, MAY 17 
7 :30 Orchestra Rehearsa l in Culbertson 

Hams 
The last Radio Club meet· 

ing of the year will be Mon
day, May 15, at 11:00 a.m. in 
401 Bridge. Next year's busi
ness will be discussed. All 
members are reql1ested to at
tend. 

Minister to Speak 
At Channing Club 

The "Place of a Liberal Re
ligion" will be the topic of dis
cussion led by Rev. Howard Mat
son of the Santa Monica Uni
tarian Church, at the third 
mee'ting of the Cal tech Chan
ning Club. 

If anyone is interested in a 
libera l, unorthodox approach to 
religion, he should not miss this 
opportunity to express his views 
and disagree with anyone else. 
This wiiI be the last meeting 
of the school year, and part of 
the discussion will concern 
whether or not a Channing Club 
would be of value to Techmen-

The meeting will be Monday 
night at 7:15 in the "Y" Lounge. 

Although references to that 
that bountiful vegetation known 

By Bob Stmlaway 

Mos t of us have heard tales of 
the daring adventures to be had 

. in the alpine sport of mountain 

d 
climbing, but few have ever at

Six Men Awarde tempted the conquest of the 

h
e mounta in. Here on the campus 

Jet Fellows IpS at T ech, is a man, Dr. James Bon-

k 
ner, plant physiologist, who 

For Graduate, Wor i holds this pastime first among 

Six graduate fellowships to 
the Jet PropulSion Cel'lter at Cal
tech for next year have been 
awarded, according to Dr' Du
Bridge, Caltech president, and 
Harry F. Guggenheim, preSi
dent of the Guggenheim Foun
dation, which runs the Center. 

The fellowships will go to 
Thomas C. Adamson, Jr., a grad
uate of Purdue; Eldon L. Knuth, 
also from Purdue; Robert v. 
Meghreblian, who has previous
ly worked at the Caltech Jet 
Lab; Joseph E. Padgett, Jr., 
from Johns Hopkins; David E. 
ShoneI'd and Edward E. Zubos
ki, who is presently attending 
Harvard. 

The Jet Propulsion Center at 
Caltech is one of two in the 
country established by the Gug
genheim Foundation, the other 
one being at Princeton. 

Last year only three Jet fel
lowships were awarded at the 
Caltech center. 

the activities he enjoys. 
I n nate Ocsil'e to Climb 

One might wonder, rea lizing 
its danger, how anyone cou ld be
come truly attached to such an 
activity. In lhe words of Dr. 
Bonner, " In the mountains of 
Utah where I grew up, I did a 
lot of ski ing and climbing, and it 
is a good life. I cannot rational
ly explain my desire to climb 
mountains. To try to explain to 
one who hasn't this inward drive 
to climb is impossible, but if one 
has it, there is a great deal of 
pleasure derived in looking at a 
seemingly inaccessible peak, then 
climbing and reaching the top. 
It's just something that grew up 
with me and I cannot live with
out it." This certainly portrays 
the true spirit of the mountain
eer. 

Dr. Bonner and his wife have 
clone a great deal of climbing 
and she is also a real mountain
eer· However, being the mother 

the highest moun-
toin"--Bonner. 

of two children has somewhat 
curtailed her activities along this 
line. 

Acthrities \Vorld wide 
Having climbed in Switzer

land" Australia, New Zealand, 
the Rockies, the Sierras and Mex
ico, Dr. Bonner says "Whenever 
there is a mountain handy, I 
climb it." Week end trips on 
skis to the mountains all winter 
provide relaxation from his 
work. Dr. Bonner is also a mem
ber of the Mt. Waterman ski pa
trol. 

I asked him how one could 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Polling Places 
Polls for class e lections will 

be open today in East Bridge, 
11:00-1:00, .Dabney Hall, 11:00. 
4:00, a nd the House Patios, 
J 2::10-1:00_ 

Senior Nominees 
Candidates for senior class offi

cers are: for pres icient, John Fee 
and Noel Reed; for vice-presi
dent, Ray Greutert and Ste.v.e.". 
Pardee; for secreta ry, Bob Cobb 
and Tony Malanoski; for treas
urer, Cha rles Bates, Art Cuse, 
and Bob Munro; for athletic man
ager, Pete Mason and Art vVenn
strom, anel for Board of Control 
members, Leo Baggerly, Frank 
Bumb, Dallas Peck, and Neal 
Pings. 

,Ju niol' Aspira.nts 
The following a re running for 

junior class offices: for president, 
Dick Jones, Frank Lang, and 
Bert Snider; for vice-president, 
Babe Kal'asawa; for secretary, 
Barclay Kamb; for treasurer, Gil 
Kitchings and Ed Schlinger, for 
athletic manager, Dick Brown, 
Norm Gray, and Don Lamar; and 
for board of control members, 
Dick Fuller, Alan Marshall, John 
McCourt, Henry Richter, and 
Ron Shreve. 

Sophomol'c Candidates 
Nominees [or sophomore of

fi ces are: for president, Tom 
Jannsens, Jim LaTourrette, and 
Leon Vickman; for vice-presi
dent, Lyle Hoag and Dave Ste
vens; for secretary-treasurer, Bill 
McCormick ane! Angel OUati; for 
athletic manager, John Gee and 
Alan Teague; and for board of 
contl'Ol members, Bill Blodgett, 
Jim Kliegel, R. A. Knapp, Mike 
Lourie, Gil Peppin, Carl Ram
bow. Jerry Ross, and Ed Stofel. 

Interview Schedule 
M ay 15- SANOI A CORPORATION, Albu

querque, New Mexico. Mr. Everett F. 
Cox, Manager Weapons Effect Depa rt
ment, Interviewer. The ~C!sea.rch. Or
ganization of the corporation .IS mte~
ested in interviewing PhD cand idates In 
Structural Analysis, Physics (the9retical 
and experimental, but not pa rtICularly 
nuciear) and Statisticians with consld
earble background in Physics . . Wi ll also 
talk with men who are working toward 
the PhD degree but will not be finished 
until June o f 1951. 

FUll TIM E JOB OPENI NGS FOR 
JUNE GRADS 

Additional 8 May 1950 
33.Civ1l Engineering graduates interested 

in oi l field work. I mmedlate work will 
be mostly in field and surveying prop
erty l ines, making ~ell .and road loca
tions. Ventura, Cal i fornia . 

34. Mechanical Civil, E!c<:tr i~al, and 
Chem ica l Eng ineers with busir')ess admin
istration and accounting malors and/or 
statistics with liking for the kind of ca l 
culation encountered in insurance com
panies. The company is an industrial 
fi re insurance company and casualty In
surance company of moder<!te size. S~l
ary sca le is average, benefits more l ib
eral than average. New York, N . Y . 

35. (a) MQchanical or Electrical Engineers 
for Glass ForminQ Machine, Heat 
Treating and Finishing Equipment 
assignments . as degree reQu.ired. 

(b) Engineers (preferably Chemlcall 
tor Glass Melting Operations and 
Chemical Eng ineering and Develop
ments. as degree required . 

(c) Engineer or Ceramist to perform 
retactory research , conSiderable 
petrographic work being involved. 
as or advanced degree requi red . 

(dJ Electrical EnQineers for equipment, 
instrumentation and miscellaneous 
production applica tions. as degree 
required . 

(e) Eng ineering Physicist or Physicist 
for Statistical Quality Control as
signments. BS degree required. 

(f) Glass Technologist to understudy 
and assist head of Glass Me lting 
Operations department. Must be 
highly Qualified man with e?,pe.ri
ence in the glass or ceramic in
dustry. as o r advanced degree 
required. 

(g) One PhD Physicist and one as En
gineering Physicist for misce lla
neous projects In process resea rch. 

(hi PhD and BS Physicists for research 
work. 

(i) PhD Physicist with 5-10 years 
teaching experience for product 
and process development. 

(i! One BS or MS Inorganic or Physical 
Chemist for research . 

(k) One BS Chemist for glass batch 
ana lysis. . . 

til Junior Sales Engineer for Rarl road 
and Marine Silles department. Ini
tial assignments and training in 
Corning, N. Y. Preferably BS 
Electrical Engineer or Physicist. 

(m) Junior Sales En~ineer for sa les of 
Bulb and Tubing, lighting and 
Plant Production engineerinQ back 
ground desirable. Engineering de
gree required. 

(n) Junior Sales Eng ineer for sales of 
Plant Equipment products. Chicago 
location after training in Corning, 
N. Y. Chemical o r Mechanical En
gineering degree required. 

(0) Production Control staff planning 
assist'lnt. Experience or training 
in production planning desi red 
Business Administration degree re-
qui red. . 

Openings No. 35 a-p located In New 
York . 
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• • • Where Credit is Due 
No Beaks here-to give cred it where cred it is due, might 

be refresh ing fol' once. Such credit, and a very la rge measu re of 
it, s hould go to Frank Ludwig, A SC1T Ra lly Commissioner, and his 
Assembly Cha irman, Ph il Orvi lle, fol' providing a weekly series of 
unu sually entertaining, educational, and interesting assemblies 
this term. 

But habit , ancl I hope it's habit and not ignorance, is a st rong 
thing, and the average, or perh aps I should say sub-average Tech 
mall is used to not going to Friday assemblies. 

Things are picking up though , and more and mor e people arc 
beginning to J'ea lize that during that assembly h aul' in Culbertson, 
a n hour of entert.ainment, laughter, songs, or non-academic educa
tion is being offered them. 

As proof, not positive, but pretty indicative, we might cite 
such past assemblies as the Ccntel' S taging by p.e.c. (drama), the 
we1l-ba ited Congc)" Pea ce P'.·i:t.c orations, or the unexpectedly inter· 
esting Mayan F il m assembly (culture ), the M elody Maids (music), 
and tomorrow, las t, and certainly not least, 'l' h c Pink E lc phant 
(comedy, mUSiC, dancing, and drama), Lo show that praise of 
Frank's work is well deserved. 

An even beller expression of apprecia tion fo r a ha rd job well 
done would be for each of us to attend tomorrow's assernbly. It'll 
be fun , loa. See you t.omorrow in Culbertson! 

B;\' Hill \"hi1l1 cy 

"He's a great one tor blowing his top 
when I forget the Angostura- in hi. 
Manhattans." 

Al\GOSl~A. 
AROMATIC BITTERS 

MAKES BETTER DRINKS 

-Angostura aJds exciting zest to almost CUI,. 
6tveragff Dr IDod. Try 5 or 6 dashu· i ll GIl,. 
eola drink . I t gives a real lilt I 

~re giv~n a series of close ex pen I 
lllSpeCllOl1s. and must pas~ th e I 
most exactmg tests , such as: 

1. Alignment to withi n 111000 ' 
- 2. Optimum Resolv ing power 
----3. I ("reducible minimum of abo 
erration. 

To make cer ta in that every 
customer is com pletely sat isfied , 
they are sold on a 30 day free 
trial with a full money back 
guarantee. 

l? .. e() Hookle t 
To ass ist their customers in 

choosing the most suitable model 
for their needs, Bushnell 's have 
prepared a 14 page booklet en
titled "How to selec t Binocu
lars." It is free upon request 
together with their ill ustrated 
cata log featuring 33 different 
models. Write today for your 
copy. 

D. P . Bushnell and Company, 
,19 East Green St., Pasadena, Cal
ifornia· -Adv. 

• 

We Have Your Favarite 

Arrow Sports Shirts 
$3.65 up 

A host of beautiful sports shirts by your favorite 

shirtmaker- ARROWI Plaidsl Solid Colors! Many 

patterns and colors. Every shirt washable, tool 

Come in for yours today. 

HOTALINC'S 
TWO STOHES FOlt MEN 

54 E. CO), OHA.DO ST. 
921 CLOSED DUHING HEMODELING 

fOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYlES 

Does Tllis Nut 

FOR THE BEST 

CORSAGES 

SEE THE 

LAKE 
FLORISTS 

104 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE 

Call SYeomore 3-6803 

The Co/if()rnio Tech 

Headquarters for the 

best se lecti ons in 

RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. 

FROM BALl AND CAT CAY TO YOU! 

Arrow's New 
~~ Bali Cay" Sports Shirts 

For sail ing, golfing, or week-end parties 

Arrow's new Bali Cay sports shirts a re terrific! 

Colorful island patterns! Long and short 

sleeved models. See your Arrow dealer now! 

$3.95 - $5_95 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

• 
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Tech Netters Drop Pair 
To Sagehens, Loyola 

The Tourna men t Park Cou r tslQ-------------

saw the Tech l'acq uetmen bow 1 Dabney Blacker 
to two foes last week. E ach I 

ma tch was lost by the score of Chess Meet Tied 

Beflver 
Sports 

Bulldogs Defeated 
By Local Swimmers 
Occidental Tankmen Again Down Tech 
As Von Herzen Nears SCIC Record 

By J esse ' Ve il 
7 to 2. ] n each match we man
aged to capture one sing les a nd 
one doubles. F r iday, against a 
ve ry experienced Loyola tea m , 
J im La F leu r, playing s ixth s in
g les, defeated Pennario, 1-6, 6-1, 
6A . Capta in Poindex te r a nd Ed 
W e lch won the ir second doubles 
m atch against Sch oenbaum a nd 
De ih l by the score 6-4, 4-6, 6-0, 
The oth er results are as fo llows: 

Mixed fortunes we re again in o rder [o r the Engineer tank 
Last week sa w Dabney and '---------------1------ team as they topped the Bulldogs in their own pool last F riday. 

Blacker c hess players com e to a Poets Outh,·, Reva Shoots 32-23 bu t los t to Oxy 59-16 t wo days before , 
hard-fought tie in the first in le r- I Y The Redlands meet was a nother one of those close contes ts 
house chess tournament. Each I C I "J' h''''· 8 4 P 0 0 I which was won in the final re ay. a tech switched its lineup some
house Won five games in the se· • ec ... In _ ar ver xy ',vha t in a,n attempt to wD,rk out a be~lel' combination of swimmers 
ries, which extended over a pe- . ' I m the dIfferen t events In prepara t lOn for the conference meet 
riod of a week. Caltech's baseba ll teanl played Las t week :sa w Ithe Caltech <t> t his Saturday. 

I n the m atches won by Black· a good game last SaturC\flY, but I golf team in its bus ies t week Close to HCCOl'd 
er, H a rrison def. Sza bo, Ein woh- they los t to the league-lead ing I since the begin n ing of the term. Frosh Sports Roundup Von H e rze n, for t he second 
ner clef. Thomas, R u benstein de f. Wh it tier team, 8-4. The Tech Friday after noon t he Engineers time in a week, cam e with in 

by P erry Vartanian Moliel'i (L ) de f. Ma r t in, 6-1, Blancha rd, Bl'llSsolo de f. Alli· h Ol'sehide rs collected only four t raveled to t he Wilshire Coun- th ree seconds of the 200 y a rd 
6-1,· Van Slooten (L) de f. Bla n- son, Cla rk def. Brown. Da bney runs on 11 h its, more than in try C.l ub to take on the power· breaststroke conference record 

This week the Frosh won in cha rd, 6-3, 7-5,· Sch oenbaum (L) evened t he score w he n Ha m def. any previous gam e. ~rhe. reason I ful L oyola Lions. On Saturday w ith a t ime of 2:40.4. H e a lso 
F h h f baseba ll aga inst Wh ittier , and 

def. Poindexte r , .6-2, 6·1; Deihl Sauers, La ,' leur def. Mishaan , t at no more t a n our runs as the sun was jus t coming up won the 50 yd. s print in 25.7, a I-
d ' h hi ' d 'd lost in swimm ing a nd tennis to (L ) def. Bel'k W elch, 6·2, 6-3; Brow de f. Mi tc he ll, Brewer deL we re score IS t a t t e ll tS 1 the Beave rs renewed their d r i ve t hough swimming t he even t fo r 

t l 'h' Th Oxy a nd Pomona, Cia rfeo (L ) de f. Ed Welch, 6-2, Lu na n, Cha me r de f. B ha nj Deo. not come a t l e rtg t tune. e for top conference h onors by on ly t he second tim p t h is year. 
W I ' , I ' I The game against "Vhit tier )-6-0; La Flleur (CT) d eC· P en- With the e nthusiasm genera l· l itt le r, team mac e elg It runs tak ing on the T igers from Oed- T hat p ride of H a wa ii, Dick 

17 I was a well-played and hard-
n a r io, 1·6, 6-1, 6·4; Molie r i·Va n ed by t he success of t h is tom ·· on ll tS . den tal at Anna nda le Coun t ry Libbey, tried h is ha nd at the 220 fough t one, e nding in a 5·3 v ic· 
Slooten (L) def. Martin·B la n· na ment, t he chess enthusiasts 'l'ouch a nd Go Club. tory for the lit tle Beavers. J ohn fr ee fo r a chan ge, w in ning han-
chard, 6·.1 , 6-1; P oindexter-Ed w ho participated ha ve expressed Cartech s tart ed out in t he firs t The bes t the team cou ld do W ins low was t he wi n ning pitch - d iJy; whil e Houser bar ely nosed 
W elch (CT ) ~ def. Schoenbaum · the hope t ha t players in a ll in n ing with one run. F' rom then was a spli t in the two meets· er, giving up 8 hits and 3 wa lks out t he first Redlands man for a 
De ihl , 6-1, 4·6, 6·0; Cja r feo-Pe n .. houses will join next year to on the game was one in w hich The Beavers d ropped t he firs t aga inst 9 s trikeouts. Six e rrors second place. L ibbey's best pe r· 
na rio (L) def. Berk W elch· Hy- have comple te in te r house com · a ll of the breaks wen t the bad one to t he L ions, 12%·5%, while were cha lked for the nine. fOl' ma llce, however, was in t he 
man, 6-3, 3-6, 8·6. peti tion on t he sa me organized way. Tech was sh owing power amother ing Oxy by t he handy Terry Sanders and J oh n "Vins- 100 yd. free. 56.4 seconds was the 

Sagchc lls 'Vin bas is. a t the plate but they cou ld not score of 14lh-314. Loyola turned low each were credited wi t h t wo time, brea king the school record 
The n ext day the Techste rs For players who m ay feel tha t I come t hrough when t he big scar- ou t to be too tough a nut to hits. Doug Inglis a nd Carl of 56.7 se t by him las t year. But 

fell prey to the Sage hens. Bel'k their game is too weak for com- ing opportu nities came a rou nd. crack a n'd t he d ivot d iggers had Sauer got the rema ining two. s ince t here was only one w a tch 
Welch, in a long - d ra wn · ou t pe tition, ma ny of the m en in th e They we l~e not able to score to be sa tis fi ed wit h their 5% Ca ltech led a ll t he way ; but in on hi m , the new record must re-
ma tc h, de feated P om ona's Lin- recent m a tches have offe red ad- m ore tha n one run per inning. poin ts. the last in ning t he P oets scored main unoffic ia l. 
thicu m, 7-5, 9·11 , 6-1. Our othe r vice and coach ing in orde r to Every m a n on the team bu t one Saturday morn ing was a not h- t wo runs and had t he bases McClus key 'l'I' icd 
poin t ca me from the second dou· stim ula te in te rest in the gam e got a t leas t one hit. The big· er clay a nd a not her score. The re loaded with two a way w hen T he on ly notable t h ing in our 
bles depa r tme n t, Poindexte r a nd for the coming year. gest s tick was Babe Ka rasawa, was noth ing stopping the G me n ig nominious loss to the Tigers 
E d W e lch, who came from be- who got two hits, one of w hich as they rolled to their win . The (Con tinued on Page 4 ) was Von H erzen's w in in th e 
hind (5-1) in t he th ird set to win 6·3; B idd le (P) de f. POi ndexte r , was a home run. outstanding achievement of the breastst roke. J erry McClus key 
the ir match, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5. 6·3, 6-3; W elsh (P) de f. Ba ier Vlctol's Ovel' Chapma n day was an e ven-pa r r ound fo r Slacker Leads IH of Oxy, w ho had a lready placed 

ind iviclua l resu lts of th e P o- (CT ), 6-4, 7-5; B, Welch (CT) L ast Tuesday t he Va rs ity beat Ed (don't t hese shirts look te l'- " L II secancl to D ick once this y ear, 
m ona meet a re as follows: def. Linth icum, 7-5, 9-.11 , 6·1; Ma- Cha pman in a prac tice game, ri ble) Revay. Ed tou red t he An- Vo eyua Race tr ied to bea t him a t his ow n 

Ba ker (P ) clef. Blancha rd, 0.1,[ ree (P ) def. La Fleur, 6-3, 6-4.13_2. Tech lead a ll of t he way na ncla le course in an eve n 71, As the volleyba ll season got game; that is, swimming the ma-
G·!; Nava ( P ) def. Martin, 64 , (C.ontinued on Page 4 ) a nd m ost of the players played . which is no s ma ll fea t. unde r way, Blacker took the jar par t of t he race or t hodox a nd 

lead, while Ricketts a nd Fle m· fini shing with a fas t la p of bu t
ing t ied for second, a nd Da bney te l"fly. Every t h ing looked fine 
and Throop broug ht u p th e rea r. fo r J erry until the e nd, whe n he 

MlIJol' ~/hlll1 Atlllms, IIvJVI'H '¢IJ 

Pel'sfJl1l1el AfIlIl1l9'" tiS /1" nl'~' 

A top schoLar and ROT C Honor Graduate, 
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Ada ms enjoyed 
his fi na l m ili tary ba ll in 1940, soon left 
fo r For t Sill'. Field Artillery School. 

W ithin months Ada ms w8S0verseas, Hying 
Hrh uha rbs " (m is s ions a gainst e n e m y 
t rans port) . He flew 63 P -47 missions with
in seven months, returned to the States 
late ill 1944 fo r rest and recuperation. 

Foll owing a t hree mon t h course, Lt. 
Ada ms decided t he Air Force was t he place 
for rum. H e applied for pilot training, was 
accep ted, proceeded to M axwell Field. 

V-J Day came, and Adams decided to 
m ake t he ser vice a career . He choose per
sonnel work as his career field, was as
signed for t ra ining to t he Adjutant Gen-

. eraJ 's School a t Fort. Oglethorpe, Georgia. 

If you are single, between the ages-of 20 and 26 Yl, 
with at least two years of college, conside r the many 
caree r opportunities a s a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force, Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colle ges and universities to explain these caree r 
oppo rtunities. Watch for the m. You may al so get full 
detail s at your ne arest Ai r Force Base or U. S, Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recru itin g Sta tion, o r by writing to 
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Au: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C. 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

H e won his wings a nd repor ted to t he 36th 
F ighter Group in P uerto Rico. T he group 
soon returned to the States, giving Adams 
a chance to marry lUs college Hweetheart. 

Nowa regular Air F'orce M ajor , he heads 
a 32-man sect ion at Bolling Air Force 
Base. H e ad vises his Comma nding Officer 
on select ion , assignment and promotion of 
all officers and airmen in the command . 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 

found himself too tired to go 
A week ago Monday, the Row- into th e butterfly , so Von 

~~~0~~~~;t\I~~x~t~~\~ch;e I:r~17p~~(~ splashed me rrily to a we ll -earned 
victo ry . 

Dabney in two out of three T his afte rnoon t he prelimjna
gam es. Wednesday's game be- ries for th e confe rence m eet are 
tween R icketts a nd the B ig Red 
was called off because of Sen ior bei ng he ld at Oxy, w hile t he 
Ditch Day, a nd on Thursday meet itse l( w ill be run off Sa tur
Blacke r took its second win by day afternoon at t he same place· 

Res\llt s ~ 
down ing T h roop in two s tr aight. 300 yd. Medley Relay _ Redlands 
The F leming spike rs took a close (Bleecker, Livingston, Holmesl. 3 :31 .6 , 

220 yd, free-Libbey (C), HOllser (C), 
15·13 game from t he Darbs to Scott fR. 2: 36.0 . 
wi n last Monday's m atc h . 50 yd. FrCle-Von HUlen (CI, Perry 

(R ), Barmore IC). 25.7. 
Du e to the fact t hat the Flem- Div ing- Yonkers (RI, Prlsto (RI, Wor-

rell (CI. 
ing-Ricketts game is yet to be 100 yd. Free-Libbey (CI, Johannson 
Played i t is impossible to say (CI, Holmcs (R I. 56.4. 

, 150 rd. Back-Bleecker (RI, Well (C I, 
which one will be competing Hall CI. 1 :55.6 . 

, h II b II 200 yd. Bread-Von Herscn (CI, th'-with Blacke r fo r t e va ey a -irrgston fR ), Cox (RI. 2 :40,2, 
title 4 40 yd. Frce--Scott (R I, HOll ser ICI, 

. L\lley (R I. 5 :55 .5. 
400 yd. Relay-Caltech (Barmore, Jo

hannson, Von Hen:en, Libbey l, 4 :04.2. 

We Highly Recommend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 
On Cali fornia St , 

Neor Lake 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 hit Colorado 
Headquarters of Caltech Bowlers 

Opea 11 a .m. to I a.m. SY. 3-13"1 
Special Student R.t. before 6 P.M. 
except Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays 

20e Par Lln. 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY ., 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer • Plate Lunches 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

At A Glance 
SWIMMING-

Cattcch, 42 ; Redlands, 23 . 
Occidental, 59; Caltech, 16. 
Oxy Fros h, 27 ; Cattech Fro.h, 14. 

BASEBALL-
Caltech, 5 ; Chapman, 3. 
Whlttior, 8; Caltech, 4 . 
Caltech Frosh, 5; WhittIer Frosh, 3. 
Pepperdine, 2; CaltClch Frosh, 0, 

GOLF-
CaitClch, 14 V:z; Ouldenatl, 3 VI , 
Loyola, 12 V2; Caftech, 51f.t. 

TENNI S--

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pomona, 7; Caltcch, 2 . 
Loyola, 7 ; Caltech, 2. 

WANT A JOB 
WITH A FUTURE? 
A summer job or all year 
'round. Undergrads are mak
ing good pay right in their 
home towns,or in their college 
towns. Engineering students 
preferred. but not required. 
For fu ll particulars and profit 
records send penny postcard 
to Perfo Mat Company, 
28 t Fifth Avenue, N.Y. City, 

YOUR COLLEGE SHOP 
DR ESS WEAR 

881 E, 
Colorada 

- SPORTSWEA R 

CASUAL CLOTH ES 

"wI en' s D istinctive Fashions#> 

For 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

Place Your Order for 0 Corsage Early 

at 

JONKER'S FLORISTS 
Second Building South of Colifornia on Lake 

Only 0 Few Bl OCKS from Tech 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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HOUSE SOCIAL NEWS CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

nth row, and watched the show CONGER PRIZE 
go on. Scripps' total contribution (Continued from Page 1) 

I up, somewhat dispelling the Elks to this great production was one audience realized it, as he ex-
Puddleless Pool Puzzles Blacker, Fleming; Throop Darbs and Rowdies to stag atmosphere, albeit evincing girl; and Lhe Beak felt sad, for pressed his idea of a three year 

Phi ., P t P I' J" B D F H '5 K ' D h h he cou ld not detect her from the egmlng 5 e e au Ing aln In arn once un aye - egger once ydrop obia. To offset this, the plan whereby Americans could 
Once a g a i n Fleming has Last F riday n ight saw Blacker , Dabney and Ricketts are eye- Senior Biologists showed up en Pomonans. But he felt that even go overseas and develop an un-

proved its superi ty over the F leming and Throop men and ing each other d iagonally as they masse, ou tdoing any other op- with the Scripps girl and an del'standing of other nations' 
other houses. Fleming nOw has dates tripping around the stags prepare for tomon-ow night's tion. Following the day's mis- Oxy M.C. the show was worth youths by working hand in hand 

B D 50 cents· the on ly real, intended-for·swim- at their combined barn dance. arn ance. The program is carriage, a barn dance of gigan- fighting na ture· 
ming, sw imming pool on cam- The affair was held at the Sun- headlighted by the Crew Race, tic proportinns came to pass. The Beak then went in to the Stan Groner expressed the 
pus. Or at least it did for one land Swim Pa rk, and it was ex· dancing (of course), and all sorts The consequent bacchanales s ma 11 hamlet of Claremont, need of world peace in his 
day. pected that at least one person of extra attr actions. In addition proved too much for Mike Hall, where he was loath to associate speech " Is T here No Ba lm in 

Last week Peter Pauling led could not resist the urge to take to the Flamers there will be a who ended the evening other· with the peasants of a men's col· Gilliad? "; Tom Coons compared 
an expedition to h is home to a dip in the vat-shaped pool. not-fu lly-explained·yet Ratio De· wise than he had planned. The lege nearby, which, with Scripps, the U.S. with opportun is t Russie 
procure this bit of war surplus At m id·evening the respective termination Contest that should Beak observed Quandt pa nting . threw a carnival featuring a -an opportun ist being one who 
equipment. After setLing it up, groups lined up for the custom· spice up the evening a bit. The after Ha ll 's diminutive date, ob· tired generator a nd a ra t race c: findin g himself in hot water
hoses were run a ll night in 01'- ary beer·s pilling contest; the reo many peoples from both houses viously awed by her vivacity. w ith live ra ts. The Beak felt takes a bath"; and Stan Boicou rt 
del' to fill the 13.foOl canvas cyl- sui ts were uncontrollably inde· will no doubt make the party a The Beak arrived at the Sun. that truly Claremont was and Is . descr ibed the plight of the West· 
inder to its maximum depth of terminate. Ricketts was de- cinch Five-Kegger. land Swim Park on Friday night the site for a ra t ra~e. H~ s~iled ern Nations if we allow OUrselves 
four feet. The next day many clared unofficial wi nner. together with representatives of benevo.lently at chIldren s mdul· to be drawn into anot her depres-
Fleming mermen were seen ca- This coming Saturday Blacker Blacker, Fleming, Throop, Dab. ge.nce m the adult sport of that sion. 
vorting in ci rcles in the pool's wiII hole! its Spring Form.l THE SQUARES' CIRCLE ney and Ricketts. It was. sLeam- fau- town. -------------
blue waters on the studenL (praying for goo d weather) (Continued from Page 2) ing, four-keg success if' quantity The Garden Pa rty on Sunday FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP 
house Riviera (Fleming c.ourt.) which, if like past years, should men had no reason to be in: means anything at a Barn Dance. saw little of excitement as it (Continued from Page 3) 

l'lug Needed be "the" third term social olved in the incidents, unless it The majority of the Blacker was broad daylight, and the fac-I Steve Pattin nabbed a long fly 
But alas, the Reds woke up event. was to take malicious advantage crew team acted as bar tenders ulty was present. However , the to retire the side and win the 

f th ., b 'f ' for the affair but they sampled Beak, tasting the punch, noted ame next morning to find thei r pool a e sel1lors a sence, as 1 In , g 
. I t I fl'd SCIENTIST RELAXES envy of a day of relaxation. too much of their wares, an d Royce I, now almos t s ur e of . 

W1l10U t 1e Ul so necessary (C . d f' P 1) d t" . h d t 'l'hul'stone Injtll'cd 
for its proper use. And so itr . o?tll1ue I O~ age . ltoom sta.ckings, a lthough in- went down to choking, foaming, gra ua lOn, paymg no ee 0 a 
has lain since with a a in mal1: tam .such a v igorous ll1~er- cOlI l'cnicnt to the victims have possible defeat in the most con- staid society, but practicing In the course of the game, 

, g p g est 111 th ,s SI)OrL when readmg , f ' . I ' t 'rh holds on his dancing date I Catcher Fritz T hurstone was in-gash in its fin ely.sewn seams, . ' a place, and are not the point in ';lS I~g crew race m 11S ory. e 
awaiting the longed-for CE crew so frequ~n tly of deat~s wi11ch oc· issue' but there seems to be no SIX Judges, whom Cuse thought worthy of a chiropractic college jured and will have to remain 
with their marlin-spikes and cu.r as I l~S l'eS~lt . I fa ~ny sur- reas~n tha t Senior Ditch Day and I he had bought off .with six dates, graduate. on the sidelines for the rest of 
waterproof goo to repair the pnse, . earne t1at t ere. a re rOom stackings should occur to- ! came to a ~oncl~s~on that every· The casual spirit also perme- the season. 
fallen giant. not nea~ ly s? m~ny peopl~ ~Illed gether. I recommend a reversion ?ne was dl squ~hhed; but to sat· ated Berner's suave, sophisticat- Against Pepperdine, ou r Frosh 

Fleming is hoping that they ~nounta I ~ chn?bmg a~ ski Jump- I to the traditional spirit of Senier Isfy the howlmg m asses, they ed manner . After spilling punch lost, 2-0, .but were credited with 
will en joy some mare use of 1l1~. ThiS bell1g of httle canso· Ditch Day. voted Throop temporary victors all over his date 's new dress, a three double plays. However, 

lalion, Dr. Bonner proceeded Lo . over Blacker and Fleming. short time later he crashed they managed to beat the Geolo-
their pool before the Building I' LhaL h ,,'ed a t in FERNANDO J. CORBATO, . . 82 
and Grounds Department final- :x~el~~7b l e m~~n~I;. Cf~\~~win~ the (Senior) fr;sc~,t~pe~~t~~~~~fgth;~ ~:e~i~~ ~~~o~~~ut:~ ~~~~~vrno:r a a~~~~e\~ I gl~~~'e 't~ nniS match was taken 
ly manages to think up an ex- es.t.abl.lshe.d rules of safety, rock telling everyone to stand st ill so ous dance step_ by Pomona by the close score of 
cuse to condemn their lovely cilmbmg IS as safe as any oLher Tech Netters Drop Pair that he could walk across the And with this the Beak drank 4-5. The Mermen lost to Oxy, 
crystal plunge. of life's activit ies. "The acciden ts (C.ontinued from Page 3) dance floQl'. The last two per- his orange juice and went back 27-14, with Al Haire, Morg Ogi!, 

occur," he explained, "when pea· Kenyon.Welsh (P) deL Martin- sons he told this to were Mille r to the sack to s leep for another vie, F rank Connor and Ed Sto· 

"Deity of Christ" 
Fellowship Topic 

A la rge part of OUI' \"'estern 
cullure is based upon Christ's 
teachings. Next Tuesday and 
Thursday the Callech Christian 
Fellowship wiB d iscuss biblical 
claims of His deity. The meet
ings a re in 210 Dabney at 12:30 
p.m. 

DOES THIS NUT FIT 
(Conti nued from Page 2) 

stitute make it unduly d ifficult 
to get through an option by 
loading one down with subjects 
from other options? How can a 
student who has had no experi
ence with the type of work anct 
the atmosphere at Tech get prop· 
e rly oriented and get most out 
of the place if the Ins titute 
doesn't make an extended effort 
to help the student when he 
ffi-s t comes here? 

Studcnt (Jommitt.cc 

Some of these questions have 
been gone over by a studen t 
committee whose recommenda· 
tions have been acted On by the 
faculty. Some res ul ts have come 
from the g riping already. How· 
ever, none of these questions 
drew any assen t from Mr. Booth 
except the last one. That is a 
valid ques tion in a ny situation 
where one finds himself in a 
new environment. The otiler 
questions were only answered 
with a question. Are all of the 
students here really after some· 
thing 0 1' are some of us only 
willing to take wha t the Ins ti
tu te will give us? 
. Most of the students here can 

probably be excused from all 
th is but there may be some who 
should answer these questions. 
Frankly, our red ears aren 't en· 
tirely due to sunburn. Vve re
member one of the deans say· 
ing we would not get an educa
tion at Tech but only the tools 
with which to get one late r on, 
something to build on. Are some 
of us say il)g that we are simply 
too lazy to go and build some· 
thing-just give us the real Sluff, 
whatever it is, gimme? 

\ \leak Points Exist 

In a n organ iza tion the size of 
Tech there are bound to be weak 
points which need to be im
proved. We are sure everyone 
realizes this, including the fac
ul ty. On the Institu te seal is the 
slogan, "The Truth Shall Make 
You Free." Any of us is justified 
in asking if we are getting the 
tru th. If the fact that the fac
ulty has taken action on recom
mendat ions made by groups of 
students is any crite rion, we may 
assume that errors have been ac
knowledged in the Ins titute sys
tem. Bu t if something seems to 
be wrong a nd we feel that we 
are no t gett ing the straight clue, 
who has jumped the track, the 
Institute or the studen ts? And 
if the I nstitute has been mis· 
taken on some pOints, does that 
excuse us? It takes two to make 
an argument and in th is case we 
are the other party. 

pIe try Climbing who know noth. Blanchard 4-6, 10-8, 6-1; Poindex- and "Judge" Bowen, who picked week. fe l placing. 
ing about it and consequently h ' f II h ter·E. Welch (CT ) del. Biddle- 1m up care u y and t en 
have no busin ess trying." h ed Id F' I 

,-... _._ ... _ ........... _ ... _-_._----_ .. __ .. _ ........... _ .. _._-------------_. __ ._--
Hatch, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5; Nava-Maree eav sa rosh mto a 1'00 

The rock climbing associat ions (P) deL Hyman-Butler, 6-1, 6-3. the management had thoughtful-
of America investigate a ll the ly provided. 

'd I h' I h h Wed nesday, the final match of aCCl en s w Ie 1 appen eac Costa Rica's contribution to 
d I t I Lhe year will be held with Oc-year an as year on y one Caltech, Bill A verre, combined 

death occ - ed f'o n cll'lnbl'ng cidentaL The next week-end, sev-
Ul r I l quality and quantity in his post. 

d t .. d ' eral Tech players will l'ourney 

, , 
i , 
: , , , , , , , , 
• 

CORSAGES 
YOUR DATE WILL LOVE 

at Reasonable Prices 
un er moun a tneenng can 1- dance comment on the F-B-T 
t · TI . tl f IL f to Pomona for the Conference IOns. 115. was 1e au a a Barn, to which he came date. 
lightning storm which struck un· tournament. less. The r eader is referred to CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
expectedly. bunkmate Ed Welch for further 

Mode"n Safet.y Techn iques CI(lssi!i,d lids details, 26 East California Street SYcamore 6-2693 
I asked Dr. Bonne r, " just what Saturday the Beak ventured to 

were th nlode - techniq es Bantam '41 custom cream yellow Sport e In u Roadster. Beautiful condition in every the Five School Play. H e walked 
which' made mountain climbing detail. New top. radio. $395. Owner, in to Big Bridges, sank into the 
safe or safer than it had been 998 San Pasqual. Sy. 35863. 

in the past ?" There are certain 
practices which must be ob· 
served along lines of safety, and 
along with the help of nylon 
rope, the ice ax, and '3 small 
wedge used to drive in to cracks 
in the rocks , one need never be 
injured. 

The nylon rope is probably the 
biggest im provement in modern 
rock climbing techniques, due to 
its great strength and eJastic 
properties. Where, in the past, 
a steel cable wou ld tighten in
stantly at Lhe end of a fall and 
te nd to unseat the bel ayeI', the 
nylon stretches about one-th ird 
its Own length , b ringing the fall · 
ing person to a gradua l stop. A 
belayer is the person who feeds 
out mpe to the climber, being 
firmly fa stened to both the other 
end of the rope and the perch 
on which he is s it ting· 

Close Cu ll 
Dr. Bonner tells of one experi

ence he encountered while climb· 
ing near Angeles Crest on an 80 
degree s lip face more than 600 
ft. high. H e and his climbing 
associates were more than half 
way to the top and Dr . Bon ner 
was climbing ahead in a chim· 
ney (nanow debris filled chasm) 
when suddenly the ground com· 
ple te ly gave way under him and 
he fell freely for abou t 35 feet. 
H is colleague, si tting on a ledge 
about ten inches wide, was fas· 
tened to the other end of the 
rope which was in turn fastened 
to the afore mentioned wedge in 
the rock. 

At the end of the fall, the rope 
tightene~ and with the aid of 
the wedge (w hich ben t under 
the s hock ) the belayer was able 
Lo hold h is fall. If the belayer 
had fa llen off the ledge they both 
would have probably fallen to 
the bottom, some three hundred 
feet below. 

"1 didn 't even rea lize what 
happened," said Dr. Bonner, Hit 
all happ~ned so fas t. We figure 
the whole incident lasted about 
1 *- sec." One can see that his 
heart is truly in th is sport for 
still he gets a way e very chance 
he has and goes climbing. 

Alpine Pnck ':l'l'ips 
In the winter Dr. Bonner takes 

pack t rips on skiis up in the 
moun tai ns. When the climbi ng 
gets too rough for skis, they are 
left behind. Sleeping in the 
snow overnigh t, they trek on to 
the top of the most rugged peaks 
in the world. Yes, it is a good 
life. If one is so inspired, there 
are certa inly many of the hap
piest hours of life to be had in 
the sport of the a lpine. 

.RESEA.RCH DECENTRALIZED 
Du Pont scientists pursue their studies 
from Bulfalo, N. Y., to Orange, Texas 

THE DU PONT COMPANY is a large 
company. Its many manufactur

ing plants -are now located from 
Maine to California. Likewise, the 
Company's research activities are 
spread over a wide area. From the 
Founder's informal scientific eIperi
ments on the Brandywine have 
sprung 42 research and development 
laboratories in ten states. 

Each manufacturing department* 
has its own research director and 
maintains facilities for studies in its 
specialized fields. Thus, research hav
ing to do with d yes, neoprene and 
fine chemicals is centered at Deep
water, N. J. ; research on cellophane 
and other transparent wrapping films 
at Buffalo, N . Y.; research on viscose 
rayon at Richmond, Va.; and re
search on coated and impregnated 
fabrics at Newburgh, N . Y. These 

are only a few of the places where 
Du Pont scientists are now at work. 
Each manufacturing department 
does fundamental research as well as 
applied research on new processes 
and products. 

Many type. af training 

At anyone time, many hundreds of 
different projects are under way in 
these laboratories. Though a rela
tively large number ofDu Pont tech
nical people are chemists and chem
ical engineers, other fields of training 
are strongly represented. 

Among the scientists working with 
Du Pont are mechanical, electrical, 
civil, industrial, mining, petrolewn, 
textile, archltectural and safety en
gineers, physicists, metallurgists, bi
ologists and mathematicians. About 
30% of these men and women who 

In the Middle of the Block 

Artist'. drawing of the Marshall laboratory, 
new Du Pont laboratory for research on fin
Ish ••• Under con.trucllon at Philadelphia, U 
Ihould be ready for occupancy by lat. 1950. 

are engaged in technical activities 
at Du Pont hold doctor's degrees. 

Interchange af thinking 

All manufacturing departments may 
draw on the services of the chem~ 
icaI, engineering and toxicological 
laboratories of the company in Wil
mington. In addition, the Chemical 
Department's library at the Wil
mington Experimental Station cir
culates reference material, conducts 
literature and patent searches and 
issues a weekly abstract of pertinent 
articles found in the important chem
ical journals of the world. This sup
plements normal work of this kind 
done by the various manufacturing 
departments. 

No matter where a Du Pont re
search man may work, he has every 
opportunity to use his best talents, 
to advance as his abilities develop, 
and to profit by interchange ofthink
ing with scientists whose minds com
plement his own. 
. There an ten Du Pont manufacturing department. 
-each conducting ruoorch: E/ectrocMmicaJs; Erplo· 
.ille.; Fabrics & Fini~heB; Film;Gr{UJseUiChemical.; 
Organic Chemicah; Phew Products; PiglMnt.i; 
PolycMmicaJ.; Rayon. 

* * * 
SIND FOI ''This Is Du Pont," 52 pages of 
information on Du Pont's methods, prod
ucte, facilities. geography. Fully illustrated_ 
For your free COPY. write to the Du Pont 
Company, . 2503 Nemours Building, Wil
mington, Delaware. 

([U PONj) 
lUi. U. s. 'AT. orr. 

BITTER THINGS fOR BETTER LIVING 

• •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

GrtatDramatic Enttrtainmtnt-T untin "Gwalcadt 
of Arntrica" T~lda'Y Nightl, NBC Coast to Coalt 


